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ISSUES WITHIN miny `xi mc` `di mlerl
Perhaps because the prayer of  miny `xi mc` `di mlerl was not authored until after
cenlzd znizg in the mid 400’s C.E., that it became a prayer that was subjected to many
ze`gqep iepiy (differences in the text). The following represent the major issues:

Should one recite the introductory paragraph of  `di mlerl?  The l`xyi zcear xeciq
reports that it was not meant to be part of the  dltz.

Should one recite xzqa in the introductory paragraph? The  hwld ileay quotes epiax
dnly who said not to.

Should one recite ielbae in the introductory paragraph? The  hwld ileay does not
include it and neither did oe`b mxnr ax.

In the paragraph minlerd lk oeax, do we recite epgp` dn or ep` dn?  The model for
this part of the prayer is dlirp zltz where we say ep` dn. The version of the  `"xb
is: ep` dn. Most mixeciq published today present the prayer with epgp` dn while some
well known  mixeciq still choose ep` dn.  The  ixhie xefgn  adds the following from
dlirp zltz after miaxd jingx:           xg`z l` dyre daiywd 'd dglq 'd drny 'd

.jnr lre jxir lr `xwp jny ik iwl` jprnl

In the same paragraph do we say epizreyi dn or do we substitute epryi dn or do we
omit the phrase totally? oe`b mxnr ax omits the phrase and the  mdxcea` counsels
against saying it.  The `"xb accepted the version:  epryi dn.

The  i"x` is the first to add the following to the end of  minlerd lk oeax: dnypd cal
jiceak `qk iptl oeayge oic ozil dcizr `idy dxedhd. What is his source?

At the end of the paragraph jnr epgp` la` it is written: oexeyie l`xyi eny z` z`xw
referring to awri.  Where in j"pz is awri called oexeyi? We find in 'qt 'bl wxt mixac
'ek the words:  oexeyi l`k oi`-but the word  oexeyi in that context is referring to zqpk
l`xyi and not  awri.

Do we say the weqt of l`xyi rny and then the phrase ceak my jexa? The `"xb has
parentheses around the words cg` 'd epiwel` 'd.  The words  l`xyi rny are then a
part of the previous line.  His version is: l`xyi rny mei lka minrt mixne`e.  He then
proceeds with `ed dz`.
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Should we recite the whole first dyxt of rny z`ixw? That is the

  bdpn of the l"yx. The Artscroll xeciq also includes the paragraph of  zad`e.

Do we say  mlerd `xap `ly cr `ed dz`  or one of the following:
dz` mlerd `xapyn oec` `ed dz`e mlerd `xapy mcew oec` `ed dz`- ixhie xefgn 

mcw cg` `ed dz` -micxtqd bdpn  .enzi `l jizepye `ad mlerl `ed dz`e dfd mlera
.mlerd z` z`xay xg`l cg` `ed dz`e .mlerd z` z`xay

Do we end with: ycwn 'd dz` jexa or ycwn jexa; i.e. is it a dkxa? The m"anx and
the i"x` do not hold that it is a  dkxa and omit the words  'd dz`. 

In that  dkxa do we say miaxa jny z` or just miaxa jny? The `"xb omits the
word z`.

Do we say  miaxa jny or miaxa eny? oe`b mxnr ax and the  `"xb choose: eny; so
does cxtq gqep.

Do we say ycwn or ycwnd? The `"xb says: ycwnd.

Only one  gqep iepiy in mc` `di mlerl has Halachic significance: whether to end  mlerl
mc` `di with 'd dz` jexa or simply jexa.  The basis for the m"anx and others for not
ending the prayer with 'd dz` jexa is that the dkxa does not appear in ilaa cenlz.
Those who disagree and end 'd dz` jexa base their opinion on the fact that the  dkxa
appears in inlyexi cenlz.  Our version of inlyexi cenlz does not have the reference to
the  dkxa.  The same sources argue that our version of the inlyexi cenlz must be
incomplete because some  mipey`x refer to a version of the inlyexi cenlz that contains
the  dkxa.  The response to that position is that even if the inlyexi cenlz refers to the
dkxa, the failure of the ilaa cenlz to include the dkxa is an indication that the cenlz
ilaa rejects the position of the  inlyexi cenlz.

The  dkxa of  miaxa jny z` ycwn shares the fact that it is a dkxa that appears in
 inlyexi cenlz but not in ilaa cenlz with the  dkxa at the end of  opaxc micen and
the  dkxa found at the end of zeytp `xea. Consequently there is a debate as to whether
to end each of the three with 'd dz` jexa. As a rule,  mixeciq give us a choice as to how
to recite the  dkxa of  miaxa jny z` ycwn but do not present the option to recite jexa
'd dz` at the end of  opaxc micen or at the end of zeytp `xea.  The exception to that
rule is the  `"xbd xeciq where all three zekxa end with 'd dz` jexa. 
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SOURCE FOR mlerd `xap `ly cr `ed dz`

 elzz fnx opgz`e zyxt dxez iperny hewli

 zeref dn iptn :i`xedp 'x z` l`y l"f edil`(earthquakes)aezk el xn` ?mlerl ze`a 
onfa o`k ,crxze ux`l hiand xne` cg` aezke ,da jidl` 'd ipir cinz xne` cg`

l"`  .mlerl ze`a zerefd mewn ly epevx oiyer l`xyi oi`y onfa o`k 'eke oiyer l`xyiy
d`exe enlera hian d"awdy drya ,xac ly exwir `ed jk `l` ,`zlin `xazqn jiig

ze`ihxh iza(theaters) ze`iqwxw izae (circuses) eycwn ziae mielye op`ye gha miayei 
[oeilit`a] (oeltna) lkzqn `ed axg(threatening) miqpkp l`xyiy oeik .eaixgdl enler 

oivawzn 'ebe 'd l`xyi rny mixne`e eny oicgine zeyxcn izale zeiqpk izal zixgy
`ed dz` mlerd `xap `ly cr `ed dz` eiptl mixne`e d"awd lv` zxyd ik`ln lk

cin .jny iyicwn lr jny z` ycw a"derl `ed dz`e f"dera `ed dz` mlerd `xapyn
yecw dz`e c"dd .l`xyi liaya ezrc ayiine enler aixgn epi`e d"awd ly ezrc dgep

enler rfrfn d"awdy oipne .l`xyi zeldz liaya ezrc ayiiny l`xyi zeldz ayei
lr b`yi b`y elew ozi eycw oernn b`yi mexnn 'd xn`py ycwnd zia oaxeg liaya

.edep
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